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Discount Missouri Theme Park Tickets Available

The Springfield-Greene County Park Board and its facilities are again participating in a discount theme park ticket consignment program offered through the Missouri Park and Recreation Association for this summer.

Reduced tickets are available to Branson’s Silver Dollar City and White Water; Kansas City’s Worlds of Fun, Oceans of Fun and Schlitterbahn; and Six Flags St. Louis.

Season Passes

- Silver Dollar City – adult (12 and over) $76.64
- Silver Dollar City – child (4-11 years) $67.34
- Silver Dollar City/White Water (Two-park) – adult $125.17
- Silver Dollar City/White Water (Two-park) – child $106.55
- Six Flags St. Louis - $57

One-Day Passes

- *Silver Dollar City – adult (12 and over) $49.45
- *Silver Dollar City – child (4-11 years) $40.15
- *One-day ticket. Arrive after 3 p.m. and come back free the next day.
- White Water – adult (12 and over) $34.68
- White Water – child (4-11 years) $28.59
- Schlitterbahn (12 – 54 years) $28.49
- Schlitterbahn – child and senior (3-11 and 55+ years) $24.99
- Worlds of Fun – adult or child $32 (guests under 48” or 62+ years) $18
- Oceans of Fun – adult or child $25 (guests under 48” or 62+ years) $18
- Worlds/Oceans of Fun (Two-park/same day) $48
- Six Flags St. Louis – adult or child $27

Discount theme park ticket locations include Park Board Main Office, 1923 N. Weller Ave.; Mediacom Ice Park, 635 East Trafficway; Chesterfield Family Center, 2511 W. Republic Road.; Doling Family Center, 301 E. Talmage St.; Jenny Lincoln Center, 300 E. Harrison St.

Significant discounts on regular gate admission are available, and vary depending upon the theme park. Tickets are available during normal facility hours of operation. For more information, contact the Park Board Offices at 417-864-1049.
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